Diaper bank helps babies stay clean and dry
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It's comnm Roowlecige i3m breigii^ tbat
bundle (tf joy inn the world costs a bundte.
It nu{^t be to to buy tcr^ and tBiK cuie
outfits, btatiheiadnpoisame items alone
ndk up tboimnds of d(ibucs a year. For
&railies tlmt aie almdy struggling 10
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up, and toSies areforcedto d>oo» bet»eea feeding their dtUdien or icecping them dean and dr>-,
said Pat Kensed}^ a Ricfaboto reaideni who
took actkm K> siQipIy disposi^ dfa^ers to
u n d e r i H r i T i k ^ &mili^
Ha
bulk organiasuim is one uf
10 e»aj«ional charitJBS the newq>8p« is
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Kemted^a kinder^es tsacho, read
abam. a New Haven, Conn., wonus adiccting diapers to fa^ pe(^e who eottidli^t afford
than. Dei^y mmre* she tacked the 2089 Time
magazine attide i^out the I%)er Bank into the
bad: (tf her plan book.

If yon want to help
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Website: fMladelphia^apeibankJitg
To contribute or get Involved in a Aiva, callfounderPat Kennedy
at 215-919-8500 or email patephiladelphiadiaperbank.oi^
Donors can use Paypal to conMbute on the website.

donations, have distributed
about 300,000 diapers via social
service organizations and agencies since 2011. The diaper bank
Pat and other volunteers
mhaarfs 12 Days of Giving
supplies adult diapers as wdl as
have loaded up their cars with
gifted a $5,000 grant last year.
baby diapers.
"You can imagine if you were thousands of diapers to deliver
And it has boieftedfromcxmliving bdow the poverty line and to partner organizations such
tributions by Huggies, which
as
homde^
shdters
and
food
living on fiaod stamps," said Kenhas donated millions of dii^wrs
banks.
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the
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of
nedy. "Good moras keep babies
through the National Diiqier
in the same diaper for a day, not JoAnn Leigh of Newtown, an
Bank Network.
from neglect but because they active diaper bank volimteer, coldon't have resources to provide lected 2,893 baby diapers and 844 The diaper bank will take
wipes at their annual Christmas opened and partially full packan adequate supply of diapers.
ages of diapers, as long as the
Open House.
Some even let diners dry and
diapers inside are unused. There
reuse them, which is not good for The oiganizadon recently
provided almost 3,000 diapers to is a great needfordonations of
the babies."
adult pull-up diapers, especially
A multitttde of obstades stand a Lakewood, N.J., distribution
center after Hurricane Sandy hit in large and extra-large sizes.
in the way of parents who can't
afford di^sabie diapers. Among Newjeney.
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• Fiood assistance programs such
as food stamps and WIC don't
cover diapers.
•Day care centers reqtdre that
parenttjpiovide disposable diapers. VRthont day care, many
low-income moms and dads can't
work orforthertheir education.
P Using cloth diapers requires
access to laundry &cilities, but a
federal mandate prevents laundromats from allowing doth diapers in their machines.
B Medicare covers disposable
incontinence suppliesforthose
in hospice only.
There arc 147 diaper banks in
the natioa. Remedy's is the only
one in the Greater Philadelphia
area.
"In November of last year,
we got a callfromNational Diaper Bank Network and they
asked if we would be able to use
100,000 diapers. I thought, what
does that even look like?" said
Koinedy.
Herfledi^ngorganization
was operating out of her basement and garage. Volunteers
quickly rented a storage unit,
and a local company donated a
forklift.
"We got as many volunteers as
we could and stored the diapers
somehow. That really gave us a
kick start," she said
Volunteers as well as word
of moadi fod the diqier bank's
work.

Aboin die same time, Kennedy's daaghtar
smounced that she was ab<mt to have another
bihy, pramptmg ha ^dnotberiy instincts. Also,
SAinedy's turn passed away, leani% t w a sai^igB
iMmdfi»$2/)00.
Kennedy ym struck by the seqtsnce of evons.
Tou Idt 3 ^ had to do something ^jedai ^ d i
the money. It dl seemed to come tocher to saj^
Asa to nuke a change andl do this thing Pd baoi
thaidngdiout"
So, altbcNi^ she was saldened by the ihougiit
»f leaving her young ptqiik, she left teaching and
dfWied heisdf foil time to start the Greaffir {%ila>ytftik llianer Rank The wmprofit organization
Mdisommuni^ dijq)er drives that,tt^gethcrwith

